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A COMPARATIVE field study was undertaken during March, 1999
~ evaluate the safe nse of low quality water for irrigation of some
soils calcareous in nature at Sewage Waste Station Farm- New Burg
El-Arab city, North West Coast, Egypt. The irrigation water resources
were treated sewage waste water (Sw) for three different periods; (two
years, Sw2; three years, Sw3 and six years, Sw6), industrial waste
water (mw), mixture of Nile water and drainage water (Mw from
Bahige canal) and rainfed (R) as another source of water for
comparison.

The results indicated that application of differeDt wastewaters was

affected the physical properties, where it was tended 10 increase the
water stable aggregates and structure coefficient as follows for the
treatments of Sw6> Sw3 > Sw2 > lnw> R > Mw. Also, the bulk

density was decreased with increasing the period of application, as
shown for the different sources of irrigation water: Sw6< Sw3< Sw2<
Inw< R<Mw.The hydraulic conductivity increased with increasing the

period of irrigation wastewater as follows: Sw6> Sw3 > low> Sw2 >
R >Mw. The unconfmed compressive strength value of industrial
waste was 0.5 ton/f2 and represented medium c~ as well as, its
values were taken a regular trend decreased with increasing the period

of wastewater irrigation as follows: Inw < Sw6 < Sw3< Sw2< R <Mw.
Soil moisture chuaeteristics curves showed that inigation with

wastewater caused an increase of soil moisture content. It's values
increased as follows: Sw6>Sw3> Sw2> low> Mw> R.

The results showed that application of the different wastewater was
associated with some changes for soil chemical properties. The trend
of soil pH followed the sequence Sw6 <low< Sw3 <Sw2 <R < Mw.
The electrical conductivity values bad the sequence of, Mw >
Inw>Sw6 > Sw3> Sw2 > R. The values of DTPA- Ph, Zn and Fe
increased as follows: low >Sw6> Sw3> Sw2 > Mw> R>.While, the
values of Ni, Zn and Mn had the following trend, Sw6 > Sw3> Sw2 >
Inw>Mw>R
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The geostatistical analysis showed that three semi-variogram
models fitted the individual soil properties. The fitted models were
exponential for DTPA- Fe and Cl-, spherical for DTPA- Zn , Mn &
Ni and Na+, while DTPA-Cu, Pb , EC and SAR were Gaussian.
Semi.variogram model parameters showed that EC and heavy metals
have the highest nugget variance, which indicated their strong spatial
dependence and high inherited variability. The kriging map showed
that the spatial and temporal variability of heavy metals in the studied
area.
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The scarcity of freshwater for agriculture in the arid zone area is considered the

most limiting factor in the coming twenty-one century for food production. So,

many countries, including Egypt, started to look to wastewater reuse for

irrigation and crop production in order to cover the shortage of freshwater and

meet their demands for more food production.

The increased amounts of municipal and industrial wastewaters and its

disposal are considered one of the most important problem around the world.

The attempts to reuse those wastes as a source of irrigation and plant nutrients,

particularly in the semi-arid and arid regions, have been reported (Day et al.,
1981, Cambell et al., 1983 and Bieloria et al. 1984).

Rabie et al. (1996 a) studied the contents of Biogenic (Fe, Mn, Zn, and Co)

and non-Biogenic (Pb and Cd) heavy metals in El-Saff soils as related to

different pollution sources (different industrial activities- sewage waste) as well

as a virgin non-irrigated soils for comparison. They found that the highest

content of the trace elements (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Pb and Cd) in all sites was found

in the surface layers of soils irrigated with polluted sources. The average content

of total Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Pb and Cd in the surface layer of the soils irrigated with

industria] wastes are 15.65 %,2340 ppm, 399 ppm, 167 ppm, 129 ppm and 1.9

ppm, respectively. In soils, irrigated with sewage waste, the average content of

these elements was 4.03 %, 514 ppm, 585 ppm, 252 ppm, 189 ppm and 3.3 ppm,

respectively. The virgin non-irrigated soils on the other hand, contains 1.42%,
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